STATUS OF SETTING UP OF RURAL SELF EMPLOYMENT TRAINING INSTITUTES (RSETIs/RUDSETIs) IN DISTRICTS ALLOTTED TO MEMBER BANKs BY SLBC IN THE STATE OF ASSAM

POSITION OF OPENING OF RSETIs/RUDSETIs IN ASSAM BY BANKs/FI (As On August'12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No</th>
<th>Name of Bank</th>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Land allotted</th>
<th>Opened</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>SBI</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>AGVB</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>NEDFi</td>
<td>2 *</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>UBI</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>CBI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>UCO</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>CAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* In Dibrugarh district, if NEDFi is not in a position to open RSETI, it should be reallocated to UBI (as decided in the last SLBC meeting held on 13.06.2012). NEDFi has to clarify the position.

Details - Individual RSETI-wise:

### Baksa

- **Land**: 2 Bighas of land allotted on 22.09.2010, possession handed over on 03.08.11 but found disputed. The possession of the land handed over ultimately on 09.05.2012 in the presence of Director, RSETI, Baksa, State Project Co-ordinator, RSETIs and Official from Circle Office, Tamulpur Revenue Circle.
- **Fund**: NIRD has released an amount of Rs. 50 lacs on 17.01.2011.
- **Construction**: As per pert chart provided by P&E dept, SBI, LHO, construction will be completed by May’2014.
- **Setup**: Opened in rented premises on 8th Jul’09. As MoRD fund can be utilized for payment of rent for 3 years, the issue has been taken up with the Addl. Chief Secy., GoA who in turn directed the Principal Secy (P&RD). GoA to take up the matter with NIRD/MoRD to continue payment of rent for hired premises beyond 3 years. We have also requested the Addl. Chief Secy, GoA for allotment of a rent free accommodation for the RSETI as the 3 years’ period would expire in July’12. Trained 596 candidates, linkage 187 Nos.

### Udalguri

- **Land**: 2 Bighas of land allotted on 03.03.2010 & possession taken on 31.12.2010.
- **Fund**: NIRD has released an amount of Rs. 50 lacs on 05.04.2011.
- **Construction**: As per pert chart provided by P&E dept, SBI, LHO, construction will be completed by June’2014.
- **Setup**: The premises of the DRDA, Udalguri which was offered for setting up RSETI temporarily on monthly rent of Rs. 10,305.00 has been withdrawn in July’12 at the time when it was all set to start. However, steps taken to start in rented premises.

### Chirang

- **Land**: 3 Bighas of land allotted & possession handed over on 27.07.2011.
- **Fund**: NIRD has released an amount of Rs. 50 lacs on 05.04.2011.
- **Construction**: As per pert chart provided by P&E dept, SBI, LHO, construction will be completed by June’2014.
- **Setup**: Established in a rent-free premises offered by the Block Development Officer (BDO) of Sidli-Chirang Block on 21.02.2012. Training prog started w.e.f. 21.02.2012. Trained 240 candidates, linkage 15 nos.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Agency</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 04. | Karbi Anglong | SBI    | Land – Not yet allotted. Principal Secry, Karbi Anglong Autonomous Council has directed Asstt. Revenue Officer to select land for RSETI.  
|    |              |        | Fund - NA.  
|    |              |        | Construction – NA.  
|    |              |        | Setup – Not yet set up. |
| 05. | Dima Hassao  | SBI    | Land - 2 bighas of land allotted at Sontilla near Haflong on 15.11.11.  
|    |              |        | Fund - NIRD has released an amount of Rs. 50 lacs on 15.05.12.  
|    |              |        | Construction – As per pert chart provided by P&E dept, SBI, LHO, construction will be completed by July’2014.  
|    |              |        | Setup – In process to start the RSETI in rented premises. |
| 06. | Bongaigaon  | AGVB   | Land – AGVB has requested DC for early allotment of land.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – NA.  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – Not started as land allotment is a pre-requisite to get reimbursement of rental expenditure. |
| 07. | Kamrup (R ) | AGVB   | Land – AGVB has requested DC for early allotment of land.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – Not yet  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – Not started as land allotment is a pre-requisite to get reimbursement of rental expenditure. |
| 08. | Kamrup (M)  | AGVB   | Land –SDLAC on 7.6.12 approved proposal of dist. Adminis. to allot 2 bigha land.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – Not yet  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – DRDA requested to start RSETI in rented premises. AGVB sought clarification from NIRD if they will be eligible for reimbursement of expenses before formal allotment of land. |
| 09. | Sonitpur    | AGVB   | Land – allotted but possession not yet.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – Not yet  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup –Open on 29.3.10 in rented premises. 120 trained, linkage nil. |
| 10. | Jorhat      | AGVB   | Land – allotted and possession taken  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – Not yet  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – started in rented premises on 21.03.12 and 58 trained, linkage nil. |
| 11. | Nalbari     | NEDFI  | Land – Land has been allotted as advised by P&RD Dept  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – Not yet  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – set up in rented premises on 28.08.08. |
| 12. | Dibrugarh   | NEDFI  | Land – P&RD Dept, GoA also has written to the DC for expediting the process of land allotment.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – NA.  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – Not yet set up. |
| 13. | Lakhimpur   | UBI    | Land – Land allotted in low lying area. DRDA Civil Engineer visited the site on 22.10.11 to assess cost for developing the land. Yet to receive the valuation report. P&RD Dept, GoA also has written to the DC on 03.12.11 for expediting the process of land allotment.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – NA.  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – Opened in rented premises on 10.05.10. |
| 14. | Dhemaji     | UBI    | Land – P&RD Dept, GoA also has written to the DC on 03.12.11 for expediting the process of land allotment.  
|    |              |        | Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
|    |              |        | Status of Construction – NA.  
|    |              |        | RSETI Setup – Not yet set up. PD, DRDA has offered Project Subansiri Hall building on rent which is under consideration for space adequacy. |
| 15. Hailakandi | UBI | - Land – The Land allotted at Janaki Bazar is not suitable. P.H.E minister Sri Gautam Roy has advised DC to allot land in Lala area.  
- Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet.  
- Status of Construction – Not yet.  
- RSETI Setup – Not yet set up. |
| 16. Cachar | UBI | - Land – Land identified is disputed. UBI has requested P&RD, GoA on 17.11.11 to intervene with the concerned department in the matter of land allotment.  
- Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – Not yet set up. |
| 18. Sibsagar | UBI | - Land – Although in DCC meeting DC has informed about the Land allotment no formal communication has been received.  
- Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – Not yet set up. |
| 19. Morigaon | UBI | - Land – 0.5 acre of land at Dolabari may be allotted as verbally instructed to Circle Inspector, originally allotted to a NGO. P&RD Dept, GoA also has written to the DC on 03.12.11 for expediting the process of land allotment.  
- Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – Started in a rented premise on 30.11.11. |
- Status of Fund allotment - : NA.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – Not yet set up. |
- Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – Training to be started in rented premises, renovation in process.1 month more to start. |
| 22. Tinsukia | CBI | - Land – Land allotted at Gellapukhri on 15.06.12.  
- Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – Opened on 29.06.11 in the Technology Park of DRDA, Tinsukia but classes not started as advised by Central Bank vide letter dated 04.08.12 |
- Status of Fund allotment - : applied  
- Status of Construction – Not yet started  
- RSETI Setup – started in Govt. building on 21.01.12. trained 241, linkage nil |
| 24. Kokrajhar | UCO | - Land – Land allotted in isolated area. Possession handed over on 24.09.11  
- Status of Fund allotment - : applied  
- Status of Construction – Not yet started  
- RSETI Setup – opened in rented premises on 31.01.10, trained 465 nos , 93 trained up to july’12 this year |
- Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – opened in rented premises on rent on 12.03.10, trained 520, linkage nil. |
- Status of Fund allotment - : Not yet.  
- Status of Construction – NA.  
- RSETI Setup – set up in temporary Govt. building, trained 645 nos, linkage nil. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dhubri</th>
<th>UCO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Land – not yet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of Fund allotment – : Not yet.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of Construction – NA.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RSETI Setup – set up in temporary premises on rental on 31.03.11, trained 448, linkage 65 nos.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N.B. (1) The 1st SLBC, Assam Sub-committee Meeting on RSETI held on 14.08.2012 at Conference Hall, SBI, LHO, Guwahati under the Chairmanship of Shri J.B.Singh, IAS, Principal Secretary (P&RD), GoA.